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,VANTED-Young women to - 
” a training school as nu 

Address P. O. Box
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.HazenAnnounces 
Lloyd’s Action

Insane, 
rester», Mass.

weEKIiru
at the Bartfor 

Good wages. -

,
nurses
Retreat. ______
References required. Miss Agnes

%&S£K3^fE&■mrnment's Efforts 
ave Brought the 

Reduction X)

agents WAN™”"
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A GENTS wanted to solicit or

arx.;»"!.
Loup, Que.
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liable Agents now W _«l 
rented dlstridt. 
terms. Pelham

ohn and Other Ports Hive 
)t as Yet Been Favored- 
mister of Marine Also 
iks Parliament for 
«other $15.000,000 to 
imp Montreal Harbor and 
2,000,000 for Quebec— 
thcr News of the House.

ter w

LjjraOnt
gwa, Feb. 20—The St. Lawrence 
canal and various matters in con- 

on therewith occupied the atten- 
of the house of commons for some 
hours this afternoon, a discussion 
ig place on the marine department 
la tes for the improvement and main- 
ice of the great waterway, during 
■ourse of which some important su
cements were made by Hon. i. D. 
A minister of marine and; 
le minister stated that alt) 
rt of the commission appoint 
on to investigate*
Ible lowering of

...doTADIES to 
"* at heme; wt 

work sentpay;
paid; send stamp far 
National Manufaetui
Montreal;*. ■ X td.’go*

the MALE HELPlast
the matter of he 

water; in the
ici and Montreal harbor through 
ing operations would not. be pre- 
1 for a year, the commission had 
1 nothing to discourage the depart
's policy of deepening the whole 
tel to thirty-five feet

w*^rix î&£8Æ5
David Blackmore, South Nelsoo, N. ». * 

2140-108^
, Cowboy,
...

x.,MTEACHERS __
Insurance Rates to

!Y\T ANTED—Second 
vv female teacher for School Disti 
No. T, Parish of C" 
commence March 1, 
ing salary, to Isaac W. Murray, j 
tary, Fulton Brook, N. B. 7841-i 

-------—,—;—---- -----------------

regards the matter of marine in- 
e, also discussed, he announced 

although the government was still 
1 g for the shipping men to organize 

doing anything towards the eslab- 
nt of a Canadian Lloyds, that ro
tations had been made to the Brit-'

m

IWOTttwr-,,,
artfw» - ,m

----------- ;-----------------—
VVANTED-Second or third Class VV teacher immediately. Apply to , 
Thos. Ai Fowler, Canaan Forks, Queens j

Lloyds, with the result that 1 
been withdrawn from the British 

th American clause and was getting 
r rates, while steps had been taken 

I result of which it was hoped that 
fohn and other lower province porté 
B also share t* " 
a appropriation
pd in -the supplementary estimates 
grant to the work of the Canadian 

k Centenia] Association, according 
m announcement made by Pteinier 
len this afternoon. “We are wàrm- 
ympathetic with the project,” said 
premier in making the annomiüenWtttK.
1 trust the ca^tenni^l, of peace be
en the empire and the United States 
r be the first of many centuries.” 
knjrthing that tends towards the per 
tation of peace will find hearty sup- 
l upon this side 6f the house,” com- 
ted Sir Wilfrid Laurier, adding with 
tile: “Perhaps there is nothing which 
lid better conserve peace than the 
finued development of trade rela-

j)ur trade returns With the United 
les are really very excellent” pro- 
td Mr. Borden, “because they Vre ip- 
sing year by year.”
ret to Stop Export of ^rude Oil.

on. Dr. Reid presented to parliament 
Introductory government motion pro
ng for the vesting of authority in 
government to prohibit the exporta- 
. of crude or partly manufactured 
ileum, “obtained or won pn any laird 

taging to his majesty, in the right of

temier Borden explained that the 
posed bill was merely to be permis- 
I giving the minister of interior the 
1er to take prohibitive action if cir- 
jstances warranted it. 
ir Wilfrid Laurier and Hon. Frank 
rer pressed to know under what cir- 
îstances it was proposed to exert 
■ power, to which Mr. Borden replied 
t it would be only exercised in y«ry 
ortant and extreme cases in tire in
et of the country, and his majesty’s 
unions, as a whole. The power 
dd riot be exerted from e commercial 
idpoint.
Ir. Sinclair pointed out that the re- . 
etion in the words “obtaJued or won 
land belonging to his majesty” were 

iecessary, a statement with which Mr- 
den agreed. The premier said if the 
ilution were passed opportunity 
lid be given for discussion npon the 
lèntation of the bill.

800,000 More to Montreal Harbor.
[on, J. D. Hazen has given notice of 
puple of resolutions which will pro- 
y for large loans to the harbor com- 
sioners of Montreal and Quebec for 
^purpose of carrying out the harbor 
elopment plans of these two import- 
national ports. The sum of $15,000,- 
wlll be provided in the case of Mont- 

; and $2,000,000 in the case of Quebec, 
regard to Montreal it ft stipulated 
t this money will be advanced from 
e to time as found necessary. It will 
used to pay off and retire debentures 
the corporation to the value of $885.- 
-maturing in 1917 ; and to enable the 
^oration to complete the construction 
terminal facilities' on the port of 

ntreal for which the plans have been 
aroved by the government and to con- 
K*t such additional terminal facilities 
are necessary to property equip tfcr
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Newcastle, Feb. 28—The 
! the late Mrs. James M. Tro 
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Br
Gospe, Heb. 16—Railway conditions 

are not much improVled so far. The 
train- yhich should iiav. b«fc i
last Wednesday night,reaJfly ar-”—1 -** 
Saturday rooming witli.. 
fravders coming by this trai 
very unpleasant journey. The 
"liich was due on Saturday nig! 
wending its way slowly down, 
l<> hold up in a snow drift near 
Love, about forty-five miles from 
Wild there was more daylight. It a 
there until some time yesterday » 
noon, and deciding to have anothe 
succeeded in coming about eighteen 
farther, to corner of the Beach,
It decided to stay last night. It is 
'here this rooming, and altiinugb i 
thirty miles from here, may reach 
tonight. It is also announced by 
'“onager of the railway company tùat I ze 
here will not be another train out of I 
iere for t»o day». -
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A Challenge.
■■ (Toronto Gk.be.)

« this Inoment the Domini 
hunt is really on triad. Blth 
Prosecute and punish the wrot 
donated by its investigating a
“Id advertised to the world i____ ,
p'ort and its newspapers, or it' 
,!f*r the odium, worse than crjn 

' wtmg” Canada’s honor for the li 
tads of party politics. For itselLsu 

Liberal party The Globe |ec 
Prosecution to the fuU if th 
j?.raft- If there
thf commissioners ________
rntninals against Canada’s. !
,,r Vnproved allegations 
Jontiated suspicions will r 
'.“'don and his colleâg 

'' dfrid Laurier and the 
IZ6 the real enemies of 
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been confii 
weeks, is at mr:I, N. B., Feb. 21—The home 

À. G. Robinson of Marysville was 
troyed by fire last ni^bt. Only a 
le furniture was saved,,- The lofts, 
lie partly covered, will be very he&vy-
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Carson Denies He’s Engaged,

/ondon, Feb. 21—Sir Edward Carson, 
lister Unionist leader, denies his té- 
d marriage engagement "to Mis' 

-en, niece of Moreton Frewen, ex-M- 
or Cork. The announcement- '™* 
igement was published by , 
day papers.
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